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(3)

Due credit will be giveo to ncatness and adequatc dimensions.
Assume suitable data whercvq neccssary.
Illustrate your aoswer wherever neccssary with drc help of neat sketches

(a)

(b)

(a)

(b)

Draw and explain databasc architccture.

Ilxplain the additional f-eaturc of thc IIR model

OR

What is data ? Explain different data models.

What is normalization ? Explain with cxample diff'erent normalisations. 7

What is triggers ? Explain the use of trigger with examples. 'l

6

't

62 (a)

(b) Whethcr to use an attribute or on entity set, an e[tity or a relationship sct,

a binary or temary relationship or aggregation for choices when drawing ER

dcsign. Givc reasons. 1

(a) Dcscribe the different Fundamental Relational algebra operations wilh example.

6

(b) What is view ? Explain view in detail with example.

OR

Describe rhe basic suucture ot SQL Queries.

Explain the different extended relational algebra operations.

3

7

6

'7

1

5 (a)

(b)
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OR

6. Explain with example complex integrity constraints in SQL.

lixplain in detail security issucs in SQL. Describc the eflcryption arrd

authourization proccss in SQL. '1

(a)

(b)

Explain the difterent sclection operations with example. 6

Explain Join Size Estimation. 7

OR

What is materialized view ? Explain the view maintenance. 7

Explain the equivalence Rules of transformation of Relational Expression

with example. 6

(a)

(b)

(a)

(b)

Describe the Concurrent Executions in detail.

What is transaction ? Explain different tsansaction states in detail.

OR

What is serializability. Exptain its view with examplc.10. (a)

(b) Explain how the issues of atomicity and durability are relevant to the creation

and deletion of file and to writing data to files. 7

(a)

(b)

7

,7

7

7

9

7

il. (a)

(b)

Explain thc different phascs of locki[g protocol.

Explain multiversion schemes in detail.

OR

6

7

12. (a) Whrt is deadlock ? Explain how deadlock dctcctcd and recovcrcd the data
liom deadlocking processor, 1

(b) Explain weak levels of consistency in detail. 6
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